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IN NEW RATING

Wore Important RatesJn New
^.Measure Agreed Upon

Ppy Congress.

IGIVEN OUT TODAY

|H%h<Rate on Sugar; Rate on

1 Wheat is 30 Cents

1 WAp|rNGTON~, Sept.' 12..(By
(the Associated Ifresa).The ad-

| miiuatimup'n tariff bill as finally
^perfected was presented today In
f'baKouse and the conference reB/irton it,/bearing the signatures
BEf the Republican managers, will

Fb^ called iip tomorrow with the

expecijittpn that it will be dispos|
ed of BMUateir, than Thursday. The

L"yasure|then will go to \the SenMsfebut ^because of opposition to
|{ue''''dKg embargo and other pro.actions there may be devetttij'drmore. As now tram(edthe bill Is estimated roughly
(|by the experts to- raise approxi$400,000,000in revenue .on
a the basis of the present volume

nations:import trade,/.Th?
jV-vel of'its rates, according to/ue

B'x&crta, la slightly below the
level ..In the, Payne-Aldricb bill,
the last Republican protective

|HfflHUbht.'ls considerably above

IHK|||$of the Democratic UniKfTtfe
,bill will become effective

hmediatjly. after President Hard.itniIt renlaclna both the

more Important rates-In the
itjjjion tariff bill asilnally
Kpon .in conference tolloOt:
tttfral products: Cattle, from
cents' to 2 cents a pbuhd;
Aldrlch, from $2 a head to
per cent ad valorem. Underfiheep

and goats, (2 a head;
iambs, four cents a pound;
>ne-half cent a pound; fresh
three-fourths cent a pound;
^ham and shoulder, 2 cents
ltd;" lard. 1 ceiit a pound;
gnpounds and substitutes, 4
impound; milk, fresh, 2 1-2
a gallon; buttermilk, 1 cent

cream 20 cents a gallon;
condenser! or evaporated,
ned, 1 l-2c a pound; butter
jjoinargarlne and other buthVHthfas.R cents a nonnd
and substitutes, 9 cents a

Bound: Payne-Aldrlch. 6 cents,
^nnd 20 per cent: poultry,

live. 3 cents a pound; poultry, dead,
n cents a pound; eggs of poultry
in the shell. S cents a dozen: honrey,3 cents a pound; fresh or frozen

I salmon, mackerel and halibut, 2
I cents a pound; barring and mackIerel. pickled or salted, I cent a
pound: barley, 20 cents a bushel;

KbrajtiS cents a bushel; macaroni
VRcdEpbdles, 2 cents a pound; oats,
HHmfc a bushel; milled rice, 2

Wheat Rates.
I Rye, IS cents a busbei: wheat,
30 cents a busbei: wheat flour, 78
cents per 100 pounds: apples, 25
zents M busbei; apricots, green,
ripe, jjjled,or In brind, one-naif cent

Iiu. uiudi, u uduib a Kttnua,
feeh died or in brine. 2 cents
d: raisins, 2 cents a pound;
i 2 cents a pound; limes,
siand grape fruit, 11-2 cents
d; olives, green or ripe. 20
ifgallpn; peaches and pears,
ISfeehba pound; pineapples
t, three-fourths to 1 cent
hrinr)slide jellies and fruit
WjS',per cent; almonds, un8'8-4 cents per pound;
nuts,.5 cents a pound; cocoasats.3 cents a pound: peainehelled.8 cents a pound;
S cents a pound; walnuts,
ed,' 4 cents a pound; shelled,
U; peas, green or died, I
pound; onions, 1 cent a
Irish potatoes, 50 cents per

infls; tomatoes, one-half of
lent a pound; chocolate and

I cocoa.;i cents per pound: hays. 24
I a ton: hops, 24 cents a pound;
lafifsf, 2.20 cents a pound; maple
It sniar.. and maple syrup, 4 cents a
!! ' (Continued on Page Four)

IOAR LOAD OF FINE HAND 1
' .J PICKED GRIMES

J Walker's SidingBuilt AT CAR. 12.00 DELIVERED.CAR NOW OPEN.
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Singers in Discord

|H VKSEQT

Luella Meluis, soprano, has appliedfor an injunction to block the
proposed operatic concert tour ol
Ganna Walska, now the bride ol
Harold P. McCormick. ,The actior
Is based on an alleged violation o!
agreement by Jules Daiber, oper
atfc manager.

SlSi
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Membership Meeting Called
For Monday, September

25 by Directors.

At the,directors meetingotthe
Chamber off. Commerce held -In the
Chamber's'rooms'-in1 the Bethlehem
nii»ii!)iavMi»mus»intietii"»wt»'^o'ciaeB to hold. & membership meating,of the 'iorgahltaUonA^ronoas
September ?5?Jn fSi /Circuit Court
room at the Courthouse. At this
meeting the members will be asked
to vote on a referendum submitted
to tbe chamber by the United
States Chamber of Commerce. AnotherImportant question to be
taken up at this meeting Is the
city water supply.

In connection1 with the discussionof the city water supply the
officers of the Chamber have been
hard at work collecting data with
reference to the present wafer sup
ply and the best methods to lm
prove the supply of water that it
being served' to the homes of the
city.
A vote of thankB was given the

committee that was in charge ol
the entertainment for the ClarksburgGoadfellotos who visited the
city last Friday. The directors were
well pleased with the work of the
committee.
Preslent McKinney made a reporton the road work between this

city and Morgantown. fie said that
the contractors had plenty of materialbut were handicapped al
times by a shortage of labor. The
work is progressing nicely howeverand if the material holds out
and the weatljeh Temains fair*' the
wot-k will be-completed this fall.
Thomas D. Connell secretary ol

the organization was praised at the
meeting last evening for the wonderfulwork .he is doing for the
manufacturers,' road contractors
and local shippers .-in getting
freight where the shipping conditionsare congested and where embargoesprevail. His splendid work
Is greatly appreciated by the menhersof the organization.

TWO BANDITS SHOT
WHILE ROBBING MAN
TOLEDO, Sept. 12. . Twc

bandlst were shot, both prohabl)
fatally by Joseph H. Wagner, 32
years old. a decorator here earl)
today. The bandits were registeredat the hospital where the]
were taken as James Gray, Canada,and A. Smith, Toledo.
Wagner came upon the banditt

as they were In the act of beatingand robbing a neighbor. In the
struggle he obtained one of th;
bandits' gun and shot the formei
owner of the weapon twice, he
then turned on the other robbei
and shot him twice. At the hospital,it Is said, the men will die,

INJUNCTION ISSUED.
HUNTINGTON, Sept. 12,-^-An

Injunction, restraining G. W. Mul
ford and Vivian Mulford from further-Interference with operation
of the Feddy School, ohe mile east
of the- city, was .issued Tuesday
by Judge Graham I" Circuit
Court. TJie petitionhrs were the
members of the hoard-of educationof Guyandotte. district, whe
through County Attorney Shepherd,alleged the Mulford's are unlawfullyIn possession of the property.
The Mulfords, it Is claimed, refusedto give the keys to the

teachers when they attempted to
open it September 4.
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Eighty-Nine "Operations Are
Unable to Work TodayHaveNO CarsCar1

supply on the B. & o. systemis again very ragged today.
There Is but- an 18 per cent car
supply on the Monongah Division..ana a total of eighty-nine
operations are suspending opera-'
Hon today because they have no
cars.

Charleston Better.
Tdday the Charleston Division,.

B. & 0., has better luck than
the Monongah Division and has a
run of 28 per cent. The ConnellsvllleDivision, B. &. 0. which
ordered a very'limited number of

> cars, again has a full run of emp1ties. Along the Cumberland Ditvision, B. & 0., there is a 60 per
> cent run today. Practically a full
t run' of empties Is on the M. & K.
- today, which is said to be due to
the fact that the bulk of the coal
Is either being shipped by the
Penn Mary Coal Co, (Bethlehem
Steel Corporation).-to their plants,
which comes under the category
of a public utility and the B: & 0.
Is grabbing off some of its own
fuel on that spur.

Rull Run Again.
On thie Monongahela; ,Morgantown-ft Wheeling and the Bellng-

ton & weaver branch ot the
Western Maryland Railway there
Is a full run ot empties today. On
the Helen's Run branch ot the
Western Maryland Railway thero
Is a good cat; supply today, only
lacking four empties of having a'
10# per cent placement In conformity?with the aggregate humibert of empties ordered; today.'*Rrio^^^^W^ft^if*&e
.MonongahJD»Tl*l«n>tBs& O. Rail'

total there Is 125 cant going'to
the lakes and forty cars a-'day as
B. ft O. fuel.
Thus far, according to W.

Fepe, wlfo represents Federal Fuel
Distributor Henry B. Spencer in
Northern West Virginia,, there
have been all of tbe 5.40 cars shippedto Michigan and others points
except 25 cars.

It was learned today that an or1der for 21,000 tons ot low sulphur
goal for gas purposes was reilayed to Northern Weat Virginia
fropi Huntington. This coal Is for
shipment to Detroit, but'has been
held up' pending whether high sulphurcoal would be acceptable. It

(Continued on Page Four)
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BIG FOUR LINES TO
ANNUL MANY TRAINS

*.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. 12..
Abandonment of nearly a score ot
trains, of the Cleveland, Chicago.,
Cincinnati and' St. lsiuls Railroad.
effective tomorrow was announced
here last night. Elimination ot
these trains was for the purpose ot
conserving equipment ana motive
power to facilitate the movement
of coal, Hj A. Worcester vlce-preslident of' the road, who was In St.
Louis, stated In a telegram to Cln-i
clnnatl officials of the-company. 1
Among the trains to be taken off

are four on the Michigan-division:
four on the Peoria division and four
on the Cincinnati, Northern. On
the St. Louis division, number 2.38
and 8 will be annulled and numbers
14 and 18 consolidated. On theCincinnati-Clevelanddivision, numbers
4 and 6 between Gallon and Cln-
clnnatl are to be consolidated.
Numbers 49 and 1 and numbers 48
and 10 between Springfield and
Cincinnati may be consolidated efrfectlve September 14.

Definite announcement as. to
these trains will he made later.
These are the first regular trains

' to be taken from the Big Fdur
schedule since the railroad strike
began.

| FAIRMONT FOLK
AT CONVENTION

Fairmont Is well represented In
the list ot the state officials ot the
Knights of Pythias In the Grand
Domain of West Virginia which Is

. holding its-state mget In punting
fnvs «h<a nrenlr \T \f Vnnlv A1).nv«

J. Kern, J. Clark Miller and S. E.
Miller are all 'elate officers, ana
are at the: contention; v J.' Clark
Miller and family motored through.
leaving Sunday, Mrs. J. Clark Mil-ler and Mies Millie Evans wlll'repiresent the local'Pythian Sisters'
Temple in the convention.
Fred .Cole and Royal Woodward,

the two regular representatives
from the. Mountain City lodge No.
48 and John's. Scott and Ed Wolife
who represent 'Marlon Lodge No.
27, left today for the convention
ClW' M

NcuHpaper A Progressive Force
n r' -^r!TT*w'

V. VA^TUESDAYEVENI

Crisis Passed
/n /i/ness of

Mrs. Harding
WASHINGTON. Sept 12.

Continued Improvement wltli
inly slight possibility that it

.would -be necessary to operate
was the word that came today
from the sick bed of Mrs'. Hard-

pruce appeared .friim- incomplcteJ s
returns to.,l?e assured of the vie-U^^t.r^^0Cr

The. Detaocratic, contest de-
reloped considerable confufefoh
due to the ^provision for first and ,bsecond choice voting where ttiere g
are three candidates and the dmethod'of distributing the second cchoice votes in the event no candi- j,date received a majority in any <{jcounty; In several counties fail- c
ure to announce-the second choice gvotes made it difficult' to deter- gmine the winner. Bruce, how-
ever, carried three of the four city hdistricts with seven delegates in teach district and apparently p,oll: ced enough outside votes to nave fthe required majority. His op- pponentB were William I. Norris
and Da^id Lewis. *

vThe vote on both sides was clight, about 60,000 Republicans Bgoing to'the polls,jof whom 36,- q000 voted for France and 82,000
Democrats. x ..
The Republicans only had the

senatorial nomination to draw
them but the Democrats had five

congressionalfights. The chief c
interest in the congressional fights t
centered in the first districts In r
nuibu uuuKroDttmaQ i. Aian uoias- 1
borough, a dry, won easily over
Alexander M. Jackson, .listed ns fcwet, and Ablet W. Sisk, who fav- iored government control of the aliquor business. Other Indicated cwinners were M. P. Tydings, eAntony Dimarco, Clarence M. 6Roberts and Frank Mish.

Goldsborough's victory means
that all six- members o^ the pres-

'

ent congressional delegation .willbe candidates for re-election, jothers having been re-nominated twithout opposition. 1
... i

In Michigan 1
DETROIT,.-Mich., Sept. 12. s

(By the Associated Press).The 1
fortunes of United States Senator '
Townsend held chief Interest In
Michigan's political arena today.
The senator was seeking re-nomInatlonIn.a primary'that will be r
recorded as one' of the hardest tfought DOlitlcal hftttles in ihe -

state's history. rWith Senator Townsend oppos- r
ed by three Republicans who cen- ptered their campaign fire on his n
support ot Senator Truman H. a
Newberry, the primary was re- b
garded by a great number of rot- t
ers as a verdict to be rendered by
the electorate on the action of the _

Senate in seating the junior memberfrom Michigan.
Congressman Patrick H. Kelly,

of [Lansing, State Senator: H. F.
Baker, C. H. Wedock, of' Grand
Rapids were Senator Townsend's
opponents. V"'

In the Democratic, primary
there was no contest for the senatorialnomination,' that-party havingagreed on Woodbridge-N.'Ferrisof Big Rapids, a former governor.

.-T.
Both Confident

COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. IS.
Bojh candidate;, for the Democraticnomin governor of

Ing.
The:crisis In Mrs. Harding's .

:ase seems to have passed, at. >1
official bulletin issued by at-endingphysicians this morning
said. ,

The text or the bulletin, sighedJby Brigadier General C. E.
Sawyer, White House physician,
follows:' J"Mrs. Harding's condition S 0
a. m.: temperature 98.8, resplra- t
tlon 38, pulse 94,-early part ol g
night restless, latter part com- i,
fortable, general appearance lm- a
proved. Laboratory findings fa- n
vorahlp. ARPma tn fin vs. _

been passed. Surgical pro- ' v
ceedure (deemed unnecessary tor
the present. h

UGHDOO I
MARYLAND FIGHT;

p

Bruce and' France Likely to »

Be Candidates for 8

Senator- -J
.. c

BALTIMORE, Sept. 12..United 'JStates Senator J, I. .France, Re- e
publican, and W. C. Bruce, Demo- ;t
crat, probably will be the oppos- 1

log candidates at the Maryland y
senatorial election In November, sSenator France won decisively a
over-John W. Garrett, secretary A

aC^h^- Wusbinaton Arnte .Oot^g ^

fa «fe Community.
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BY HIGH COURT
ntersting Decisions Made

in Charleston Today by ,

Supreme Court-'

CHARLESTON, W. Va,, Sept.
2..Limitations. on. the powers
f county officials wsre defined In
wo opinions handed-down by the
Upreme Court 'of Appeals today
o cases in which the court bad
Iready granted writsiof mandaJUS.'Other decisions upheld the

ubllcoervice commission in two
Igorously contested cases.
County courts were held to '
ave no discretion in levying or
ppropriating for the pay of
ounty agents in an opinion id
be case In which the county court
f Ritchie County, was ordered to
rovide for the pay" of D. W. Mc-
'arland as county agent. Under
be law, the opinion pointed out <
'hen an agreement between a i
irm bureau and the agricultural
xtenslon division of th© stato
nlv'eraity la made, by which from
ederal aid the extension, division, f
rovides half of the pay of a. I
ounty agent, the county court I
iust providfe the other half of the *
mount paiO.
In the'' case in which a writ of

land'amus had been granted, oferingE. B. Rocke, Fayette
toiinty' assessor to turn wer his
oolcs to a special/assessor appointedby the state tax commlsloner* the court' held that jec- (
Ions of. the constitution .creating
be office of assessor should'vhe
ead In connection with sections
equirlng equality of assessment
o read it declared -the' assessor
P" asent of the legislature and
uhject to the supervision of .that

through other officers.' The'
commissionor 'appointed

pWrt«TKaHSesstfrul7f-tlrr*case ~icttei 9
Jalmlng the elected assessor had £

set the ;true< a!nd actbal'H
alue iol land in jurfoouhtyv . ; '
Petitions of the citjr of Bluefleld
nd the Royal Glen Land '& Lura- 1

er, Co., for suspension of public '
ervlce commission order? werev
Ismls8ed. In the .first case the
ourt held the commission had *. «

uri8dict!on to grant an Increase
u water rateB, although another '

ase was pending on appeal to the
rapreme court or me uniien
itates. " <
In another the Supreme Court j
eld there was no appeal directly
o It trom a permit granted by the
ommisslon to construct, a dam
or gesierating hydro-electric
ower.
Other decisions were: Peterson

a. Mclntlre, :Wetzel County, CirultCourt reversed, demurrer
ustalned; Leckle vs Bray. Mingo
lounty, Circuit, Court sustained.

MRS. BENJAMIN DEAD
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y-. Sept 12.

-Mrs, Park Benjamin, 56, brother
,f Mrs. Enrico Caruso, who had
men a patient at a. Goshen sanltalum(or twelve years died Buddenythere last night. E
Mrs. Benjamin survled her bus- <

iand, widely known patent lawyep (
y less than a month--Her deatn j
dds (urther complications to the (
ontest which her children lndicat- t

.1 1,1 Kv.tr.., tl.alw fntU
u uicj nuuiu uiiufi U'iu utcu iaiu

rs> will .

MAKES CONFESSION
KANSAS CITY, Mo. Sept. 12.

1 confession that be had killed his
wo daughters and thrown .their
lodies Into the Missouri river was
nade today by Tony Dlnello, of
Kansas City, Kansas, to Henry
Simmer, chief of polled and severildetectives, the police chief enlouncedtoday.

REACH VERDICT
WASHINGTON Sept. 12.-Do- (ailment of an express train on

he Michigan Central Railroad
ear Gary. Ind., August 20, which
esulted In the death of two railoa'demployes and lhjury of two
assengers was cauBed byi "ma[cloudtampering with .the track"
ccordlng to a report issued today
y the Bureau of Safety of the InerstateCommerce Commission.

Get Your Share?
WASHINGTON, Sept' 12.

Everybody's cash on hand Increased,by( 4 6 cents during August,according' tiTa circulation
statement Issued ,by the trea- f
sury., vj

On.September X the per cap- t
Jta circulation of money J
throughout .'the country was <
139.93 ae compared with '

139.47 cents on-August 1 and 1
frith; 342.99. on September la <
year ago.

The total amount of money

waav whMe'the ,
population o'rjfolP&untry was' Ieattm5W''at'»ilOi01JiOO#; per- I

^ A,

WPF,iv rc
Lady iri Waiting Y

>ffiy J9SRK|^H

ifl|H
a

Lady/Mulholland Is the lady-ln- "

valtlng to Princess Mary, who re- '
lently married Viscount Lascelles. t
3he Is the daughter of Lord Dun- r

eath, and is one of the most it
popular ladies In the court circles. *

SHjpiij^uj'^ *' TO EAST URGED '

. e
lurren Requests Operators

to Decrease Western
Shipments- s

ljl:t
M cl

W. C» Curren,..Baltimore, .gen- d
iral superlntendentof,transportation,.0,,BKltfoad; has' Issued s
a circular urging coal operators-to -v
increase the eastern ooal ship- jneritfjma^-dd®'^ih''e weite!rn t
soal sh'lpmetfte.vHdr,intimates,that v
further heavy, western'-'shfpments,
«vlll interfere with the future car I
supply. 0

Dally. Shipments 1
Oft the Mononggh Division, B.

fc 0., yesterday there were lis t
cars of coal shipped to the lakes t
There were '378 cars of coal load- t
adieast and 2S6 cars.west East f
oft the Charleston Division, B. &' u
0. there were 10 oars of cbal Ioad-|
sd to the,Bast and seven to the I
lakes.
Twenty-seven cars of coke were

loaded on the division. Twentytwocars loaded Vest and five east.
Ten cars of coal was loaded by
wagon mines. ,,

Dally Railroad Fuel 31
Railroad fuel loading oft the !

Monongah Dlvlslap, B. & 0. on
Monday was 208 cars of which the
B. & 0. secured: 120 cars and t!
foreign roads 88. Oft the CarlestonDivision, B. & O. forty cars of
railroad fuel were loaded- of which ,
the B. & 0. secured ten and for- i,
elgn roads the remainder.

Personal Mention. ?
losepb W. Reed, head of the

;afety department,' Consolidation ,,
3oal Co., Is in Coalwool, W. Va., "

inducting nrst am wore in mo
?ocahontas-New River field of.that ft
iompany, He will return to Fairno'nton September 25. h
J. W. Howard, Of Branson, Long

i McFadden, coal brokere, Phlla- i,lelphta, (is in Fairmont today on
mslneBS. He was formerly a darks- p
rnrger. £
Glenn F. Bairns," of, Hite-Barnai',2oal Co.. has gone on an auto trip I

o Atlantic City, and points'in New
England. He Is accompanied by
dra. Barns. t

Charles E. Hawker,.Fairmont rep- o:
esentatlve of the Edward Hlnes «
ioal and lumber Interests, will fii

(Continued on Page'Four) '1
n

)FFICERS ENJOY V; J
PEACEFUL .HOURS«

b
si

Yesterday was about the most
leaceful day of the entire sum- si
ner In Palrinont and Marion b
lounty, if the acUvity of Chief tl
if Police L. D. Snider's city of- w
leers and Sheriff J. D. Charlton's ai
leputies, is a criterion of lawless-
teas. n
' The county officers did. not r
nake a slngle arrest last night or
ill. day yesterday, and this morn- r
ng business was not at all'-ftish-

ng.at Sheriff Charlton's head, .iwrtersfi
Likewise, the city officers had' "2Ittle to tdo yesterday: Their, a'c- fivity was evidenced this, mortiing .

ly the first blank session of police 5
ourt in- many-days: ' Not; even -'a r
ilnlela* 41.. «U« ..11
WJBIU4 ui uio viw;. tim&iutl ic|(U*

atIon s to before Mayor W. W. Jlonaway thishorning.' - i '
«~ | ^.11».BURIALIN OHIO \
Thee body . ofc 'Mri; -" William I

Io.oye,,*ho«e fleatb oebnrrediyetf S«
eraay .atfcher,home on.Waablnj- eoSi'ettSyswm bej'takeSi -'tbmbr- b
ow morning to ber borne at Cald- c
eel!, Ohio; lor buriaL t

Fu" Ai

ACE I
MANIS LEADERS

DISCUSS PROGRAM
ihairmen of Committees and

President Prepare for
Winter's Work. ,

*7 > \
The chairmen .of the;'varloui

rorking committee* ot the Klwan3club met Dr. L. D. Howard,resident,ot the club, at.hla otflcc
sat. evening dnd spent two houn
a discussing lines along which the
tub ought to direct Its effor(iurlng the winter. While meetlngl
ave been good'and aomo-excelentprograms have been enjoyedurlng the summer the club hai
one little constructive work more
ban launching a movement toi
ecurtng additional fire fighting
.pparatus tor the city. This ap
aratps has not been purchased
et, although there has beer
15,000 set aside In the, budget 01
he city to take care of this addilonatequipment.
The meeting, was attended bjbout, eleven of the chairmen and

he discussion of club actlvltlei
rought several suggestions thai
ad merit ,ahd It was the sense o|h» meeting' that. a number ol
hese ought to be taken up at
apldly .as the club could devote
be necessary attention to them, In
n effort to accomplish something
rorth while., At the luncheon-to
lorrow, it Is likely, that the more
rgent of the campaigns, such, at
be one referring to hygienic !conItionsIn the schools of the city,nd the manner In which the prols!ons;of,themilk,, ordinance art
sing"carried out will be brought
o the attention of the club.

50NUS BILL ABOUT ;

READY FOR HARDING
WASHINGTON. Sept. 12.The

oldters', bonus l.blll was today. In
he.forjnSlbdt 11 wlll.gotoPjesi.
ent .Harding, perhaps within ten
ays'or two weeks.'
Provisions added by the ^hnatt

rare > elltnlnsdcd .by the^co^irew
hree hours.'9 ThMe'proVlfcloii
re're:1 i'j'.- /,»' %Payment1 of the-bonus opt ol
nteresis.'frdm. the 111,000,-000,'
00 foreign debfahd. the SmithlcNaryreclamation plan.ThejiUl'.was to he. reported tc
he House today-b.ut"actlon.on.il
>oth there and In the Senate was
o ] follow;. disposition of the coner'encereport on 'the.' tariff mess-
te-

M

iigh compliment
paid to hughes

RIO JANEIRO, Sept. 12.."It the
nlted States determines there
ball be no more. war, there shall
e no more war, as sne is the
:rongeet nation In the world," wae
te statement made to Secretary
lughes by Brazilian officials last
Ight,
Senator Alfredo Allls, spokesman
ir the government, said that Mr.
[ughes was the man behind the
un who was best able to conserve
le peace of the world. - I
"Yon have become known
lroughout the world," he contln
ed,\ "as one of the advocates ol
eace In whose hands, perhaps le
le solution of that problem."
Secretary Hughes In expressingIs (hanks said Brazil and the Un!<
id States were Joined hand In
and, In the great cause of peace.

xact number who
Sere lost unknown
SOUTHAMPTON, t;I., Sept. 12.

-,i na iobh 01 me in tne IlounderlnEt the Qermpn steamship Hamirinlaoff Vigo, Spain, last Satnraywill probably never be definite
known. The passenger list was

ot saved, and the total ot those on
oard can only be-approximated.
Captaln Altted Hoeler, commonerof the jHalnmonla,-asserts that
nly fifteen persona are missinglit of- a total of 657, The crew, lie
bllevea numbered 192 and the passngera366.
Captain Day, commanding the
teamshlp Kinfanns; Castle whichrOnght .385, survivors, here saysiere' was pbsslbly' 80 'drowningbile.others' placed the death listt "0. g j

iNNUAL OUTING OF
WOODMEN TONIGHJ'The annual' outing of the local

amp. ot '* the "Woodmen of theVorld together with the members
idles ;ot -thd Woqdlnen-'will b<eld' this evening at'the-Morgan
amp in Wlndeld District Bathi«followed by.-a corn and welner
out Is the program outlined for
te,affair.
All members of the camps and

heir ladles are' asked to meet at
:30 o'clock at the .Woodman!![ail where J transportation ;wlllwalt.v. tSem'- to'." the ica&plhj
round. The transportation will
e -free and the committee It
barge want all the membemr.fo

Shop Crafts Leaders Go Into
Matter at Meeting Today

JEWELL'S STATEMENT
Tells of Meeting at Noon,

' CHICAGO, sepr. 12..A basis
(or settlement o( the strike of rall1way shopmen was considered to;day by 'the general policy com;imltteeof the shop crafls, B. M.
Jewell, head nt the railway em!ployes'. department of the Amerl1can Federation of Labor, an1nounced at the conclusion o( Hie
morning session.

been'present oil to the policy com-mlttee notwithstanding ma
rumors and reports concerning
settlement planB. He. however.
would give no Indication what the
plan was and asked that speculationconcerning It be dropped In

were, indications', union officials

inent would be reached late to-

nbtseenjtlie statement would read

stetementtotbe'sbl||tor general,

the; B. & 0. freight station In Fairmonthas resigned his position on


